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College Choir 
Commemorates 

Dvorak's Death 
by Nancy Gattuso '56 

This year Wheaton is commemo
rating the fiftieth anniversary of 
th(' death of a Bohemian butcher's 
son, Antonin Dvorak, a simple 
peasant whose music is renowned 
the world over. He was born in 
1841 and died in 1904. His music 
Will be heard this year not only 
a t Wheaton but also in many cities 
Where the anniversary is being 
observed. The Boston Symphony 
Orchestra has already presented 
Dvorak's Concerto for Violoncello. 

In 1941 there was wide observ
ance of t~e 100th anniversary of 
Dvorak's birth. That year, the 
Wheaton College Choir and the 
fifty-piece Massachusetts W.P.A. 
Symphony Orchestra performed 
four movements of Dvorak's most 
celebrated work, The Sia/lat 

Mater. 

In commemorating Antonin 
Dvorak's death, Wheaton will per
form, on Sunday, the sixth move
ment from the Stabat Mater, "Fae 
me vcrr tecum flcrc." This piece 
Will be heard a2ain on Founder's 
Day, April 24. 

8inging on Sunday with the 
choir will be Robert Cartsidc, t enor 
soloist from Harvard. Wheaton 
first met Robert Cartsidc in the 
fall of '48. In December of 19_49, 
he was tenor soloist in the Chri11t· 
n1as Omtorio of Schutz. He sang 
two groups of tenor arias and the 
solo parts in the Church Cantatr;zs 
in the Bach Festival which the 
Choir and the Zimblcr Sinfonietta 
rwcsented in March, 1950; and 
a fter two years in Korea, Mr. Ca_rt
sictc returned to Wheaton to sing 
for us last April and October. 
Robert Cartsidc assists Professor 
G. Wallace Woodworth in con
ducting the Harvard Glee Cl~b 
and the Harvai·d University choir. 

Academic Dean 
Announces 93 
Honor Students 

Mrs. E lizabeth S. May, academic 
dean, announced the Deans' List 
and Freshman Honor Roll for the 
first semester 1953-54 in Chapel, 
February 24. There arc 9 names 
in the Dean's List for high distinc
tion and 58 names for distinction. 
High distinction denotes a n aver
age of A or A- _for ~h~ pa~t t~o 
semesters, and with d1stmction in

cludes B or B+ work for two 
semesters. Tho Freshman Honor 
Roll lists 2 names for high distinc
tion and 24 names for distinction. 
Class of 1954: 

Jane E llicott Evans, Mary Ly
man King, Jean Ming Liu, Lilias 
Macon Morehouse, Sandra Marie 
Murray, Agnes Scott Rodgers. 

Charlotte Heller Abrams, Mar
jorie Jean Bakirakis, Faith Parker 
Baldwin, Ann Louise Bollman, 
Janet Lou Brown, Millicent Hoth
orn Burley, Betty Christine Carl
son, Harriet Lois Chimacoff, Julia 
Lynn Cook, Constance Core~, 
Anita Helen Eger, Barbara Sylvia 
Freeman, Audray Merle Gold, Sue 
Ann Horn, Audrey Colt Houghton, 
Nancy King, Helen Lampton Lowe, 
Barbara Ann Macaulay, Ellen 
Mandell, Sarah E llen Moore, Sara 
Wilkins Sawyer, Barbara Prue 
Sherrill, Marcia Ruth Silver. 
Class of 1955: 

Patricia Louise Frink, Vanessa 
Rosa Petrillo, Nancy Tisdale. 

(Continued on PagC' 4) 
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New Singers Join 
Whims, Wheatones 
Isabel Levy '54 has announced 

that the Whims have accepted ~ine 
new members. They are: Diana 
Fuller '56, and Kathleen Hartwell, 
Manettc Carpenter, Carolyn M~y-

. Katharine Brockway, Judith 
Cl, R . 
Rubner, Paulette Wauters, egma 
Ventura, and Patricia Young, all 
members of the class of 1957. 

Jane Walker '55, head of Whea
toncs, announces that five fresh
men have been admitted to that 
s inging gl'Oup: Patricia Fleet, Jean 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Top Secrets Of Vodvil '54 
Combine Campus Talents 

In All-Student Comedy 

Vo<lril sc1·ivt committee: Conway MacLean '54, Nancy Ritter '54, Mary 
Overly '54, Agnes Rodgers '54, Han·iet ChimacoJI '54, and Jane Scovell 
'36. Absent when the picture was taken was Linda Bartlett '55. 

WARA Features Voice 
Recital By Students 

On Sunday Evening 
There will be a voice recital by 

Wheaton students Sunday evening, 
February 28 at 7 :30 p.m. over th<' 
Attleboro radio station WARA. 

Mrs. Louise E. Tupper, instruc
tor in voca l music, is arranging 
the program and Mr. Frank Ram
seyer, professor of music will be 
the accompanist. Barbara Rob
bins '56 will sing selections from 
Franz, Mozart and Schumann. 
Joanne Tuttle '55 will include 
Scarlatti and Lotti in her repe
toirc, and Diana Fuller '56 has 
chosen works by Gluck and Caris
simi. Three English folksongs will 
be presented by Elizabeth Drane 
'54: The A,~h Grove, the Sally 
Garclens a11d Olit'e1· Cromwell. 
These songs have been arranged 
by Britten. 

Two Fre,hme,t Become 

Honor Board Member, 
Ann BolJman '54, chairman of 

honor board, has announced that 
Katharine Brockway '37 and Ann 
Purdy '57 arc the freshman rcprc
scnta tives to honor board. The 
all-college election took place 
Wednesday, February 17, and Ann 
announced the results in the din
ing rooms February 18. They as
sumed their duties February 22 
at the weekly Honor Board meet 
ing. 

The thirty-sixth Vodvil produc
tion being presented on March 5 
and 6 combines campus talent in 
music, dancing, and hwnor with 
a cast of about sixty, including the 
dancers. Such past pel'fo1mers as 
Betsy Brazil '56, Harriet Chima
coff '54, and Virginia Brennan '55, 
will do solo or duet work this 
year along with Susan Nichols 
'36, Jean Brennan '57, Anne Wingle 
'57, and Patricia Fleet '57. 

The script committee this year 
composed of Nancy Ritter '54, 
chairman of entertainments, Agnes 
Rogers '54, Harriet ChimacotT '54. 
Constance MacLane '54, Mal') 
Overly '54, Jane Scovell '56, and 
Linda Bartlett '55, ha,·e put their 
heads together and come up with 
an ingenious script to make Vodvil 
1954 one to be remembered. It has 
become a tradition to keep the 
theme a secret, but we know it is 
one dealing closely with the life of 
each and every Wheaton girl. 

The music may be anticipated b) 
all to be catchy and gay with such 
musicians as Isabel Levy '54 and 
Virginia Brennan '55 w1iting the 
sco1·e, and Marion Willi '57 play
ing the piano. We understand this 
year there will be more music and 
longer dances under the careful 
supervision of Elizabeth Summers 
'53, Lynn Kelley '56, and Suzanne 
Caprio '57. Nina Hall '54 has 
done all the choreograph). 

Rehearsals, late into the night, 
and secrecy with a capital "S" 
help to make Vodvil more exciting 
and a surprise to evel')·one when it 
is presented to the Wheaton com
munity at 8:15 p.m. in the gym 
just one week from tomorrow. 
Vodvil is an event at Wheaton that 
few graduates forget, and it is 
note-worthy that twenty-nine 
alumnae are coming this year, in
cluding one from Cleveland and 
one from Chicago. 

----0~- - -This fall, Wheaton heard the 
Moravian Ducts by Dvorak sung 
by Dorothy Gregory and Florence 

· ·t of C'auldweJI. Also, in the spm 
the Dvorak anniversary, Barbara 
%irglcr rrccntly sang scl~ction~ 
f1·om Dvorak's "Biblischer L1rdcr. 

Roo Ming Committee Wins Plaudits 

For Swiftly Moving Performance 

A third floor Stantonite, Ann 
hails from BuITalo, New York, and 
graduated from BuITalo Seminary. 
While in school she was a member 
of the student council for four 
years and on the judicial board her 
junior year. She was president of 
her senior class at the Seminary 
and on the literary staff of the 
yearbook. At Wheaton, Ann is an 
active member of the Christian 
Association and is assisting in the 
second grade at the Norton Ele
mentary School. 

Kate, onr of the famous Metcalf 
triple girls, was treasurer of the 
student council in her home town 
high school in East Strafford, 
Connecticut. She was a member 
of the dramatic club, choir and 
the National Honor Society. Kate 
was just accepted as a new mem
ber of Whims at Wheaton and she 
is a member of choir and also is 
in the Vodvil cast. She is well
known in her dormitory for her 
art work on posters and sign-in, 
sign-out reminders. 

Acquaintance Dance 
\Vith Three Colleges 

Is Set For March 12 
Lads from Brown, Harvard, and 

Tufts will flock to Plimpton Hall, 
Friday, March 12, to whirl mem
bers of the classes of '56 and '57 
around the dance floor at an ac
quaintance dance from 8:30 p.m. 
to 12. 

The music of Dvorak is highly 
original rich in melodic and har-

, · ·th the rnonic invention, tinged w1 . 
folk tunes and rhythms of his 
nativ0 Bohemia and most color-

' · its fully orchestrated. Besides · 
t1niw1·sal appeal, it has been fou_nd 
to have lasting qualities which in

sures it a permanent place in t he 
World's musical literature. 

February 
Anita Alibcrtini and Whims 

7 :30 p.m. Radio Station 
WBET 

Classics Club 
25 

8 :15 p.m. Yellow Parlor 25 
Movie : "The Promoter" 

7 :30 p.m. Plimpton H a ll 27 
Music by Voice S tudent~ 

7 :30 p.m. Radio Station 
WARA 28 

Discussion Group 
9 :30 p.m. Dr. Martin's 
home 28 

March 
International Relations Club 

7 :30 p.m. Yellow Parlor 2 
Science Club 

7 :30 p.m. Yellow Parlor 3 

by Brooks Alkin11011 Karr '55 

Roo Ming Committee's "Migra
tion," which opened at the Admin
istration Theater last Tuesday 
turns out to be predictable from 
every point of view. Volu':1ino~s 
literature, impulsive acting- It 
hardly matters how you approach 
it. Committee's bitter-sweet fable 
of innocence and worldliness has 
been optimistically revived in a 
swiftly-moving performance by L. 
c. Colpitts. As Underdine, the 
smoker sprite who falls in love 
with a parlor portrait, Anastasia 
Humbug gives a tremulously con
fused performance, and Wei Don
'tstarc as the portrait is the per
fect counterpart. We are trapped! 
There's a command performance 
on campus. 

There is just enough confusion 
in "Migration" t o keep it from 
being boring or monotonous. For 
Committee could not forget the 
harsh realities. The world has in
vented a little code of quotas to 
regulate life for cmigres; and no 
cmigre could endure the undisci
plined averaging of which a sprite 

like Underdinc is capable. Yet 
there is some ironic comedy in 
this modern melodrama, particul
larly in the second act when the 
smoker sprite commits a whole 
series of mathematical blunders in 
the presence of the Group. But 
the poignancy of the last act is the 
one you arc likely to remember 
most, and the one that is doubt
less closest to Committee's own 
spirit. It is with a sentiment of 
infinite regret that substitution is 
impossible. 

VisualJy, the production is 
mot tied. Slickered groups meet 
and compare applications against 
a background of dripping bricks 
and fluttering yelJow notices. Miss 
Humbug's wrinkled shirts arc by 
Cen Tral). 

Unfortunately there is not time 
now to obliterate the other actors 
properly. Especially irrelevant 
was the pair chanting Stan Tonn's 
aria, "Raise, oh Raise That Quota." 

Play and performance arc like 
an argyle knit from red tape with 
a sad thread revelling through it
next year White House may br an 
all-senior dorm! 

----0---
DA Schedule, Tryouts 

For Spring Production 
The Dramatic Association will 

hold tryouts for their spring pro
duction on March 8, from 2:30 to 
5 :30 and at 7 :30 in Little Theater. 

The play selected for presenta
tion on April 31 and May 1, is 
"Gigi" written by Colette and 
adapted for the theater by Anita 
Loos. "Gigi" was a recent Broad
way hit starring Audrey Hepburn 
and is set in early twentieth-cen
tury France. The play has won
derful character parts, and the 
cast will be composed of fi,·c 
women and two men. 

Men from the abo,·e mentioned 
universities have already been 
made aware of the occasion, and it 
looks pmmising that relati\'ely 
large numbers from all four classes 
wil) be in attendance. 

Negotiations have been opened 
with Brown and it is hoped that 
music for dancing and intermission 
entertainment can be secured from 
there. Barbara will get in touch 
with the Jabberwalks, Brown's 
singing group, this week in hopes 
that they can be engaged for the 
evening. 

There will be no special theme 
and those attending will mix with
out benefit of name tags. 

Refreshments in the form of 
cotTee and doughnuts will be ser\'ed 
in the game room. Semi-formal 
attire will be appropriate for the 
occasion. 

Say Barbara McAloon '54 and 
Suzanne Leo '54, co-chairmen ot 
the social conunittee, "Go to it 
girls, here's your chance!" 
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Orchids and Onions POLITICAL RAMBLINGS 
by Georgfana ~tathews '55 CREAM OF WHEATON 

An over-size bunch of large, peeled, and 
very odorous onions we present to all those 
students who demonstrate pooi· manners in 

the dining rooms. 

Existing legislation does not pro

\'idc for tax deduction on children 

o,er eighteen who earn six hun

dred dollars or more a year, which 
means that after the high school 
level, the full burden of the ex
penses of a college education falls 
on the parent's shoulders. Actual
ly, students arc not self-support
ing as defined by the Federal Bu
reau of Internal Revenue after 
they pay the expenses of a college 
education. 

hundrC'Cl dollars for the education 
of their children. The main spon
sor of this proposal is Rep. Abra
ham Muller (Dl of New York, who 
feels that the situation as it is now 
p1'0hibits many children from at
tending colleges and universities 
who might otherwise be able to go. 
Ifo tllC'rcfore has introduced a pro
posal that would aJJow for the 
deduct ion of "the full reasonable 
expenses for a college education." 
This could mean deductions of up 
to twenty-five hundred dollars, 
which would, of course, be a great 
aid to parents. This bill has found 
widespread appl'Oval, yet it is not 
embodied in legislation which is 
at present under consideration. 
However, the principle has at last 
found n-cognition, and it seems as 
though in the near future some 
action \\ ill be taken. If this is 
done, it would probably be a means 
to opening the doors of colleges 
to a much larger percentage of thl' 
country's high school graduates, 
thus gi\ ing us ,l more highly edu
cated population. Support for a 
measure such as this comes from 
the National Student Association 
and otlwr intellectual groups. It 
will be interesting to sec the out
come of this issue, as it is one 
which affects us all. 

Setting an Italian cut that's turning into a pony 
tail can be a p1'0blem, but we know a girl who's 
solved it. She just keeps a few garters stashed 
away with her bobby pins. 

To those hustling and bustling ones, who 
haven't time to take off their fleecy, warm 
coats 01· sadly dripping slickers, who can't be 
bothered to remove their pin curls, metal 
rollers, or whatever other ugly contraptions 
they adopt in the name of beauty-to those 
gfrls who push thei1· way through the long 
Hne of patiently-suffering souls to claim a 
place at the \'ery front, we extend our special 
tribute. Waitresses who disappear just as 
the milk pitcher hits bottom level, and ignore 
the cries of their tables for replenishment of 
the mustard or butter supply, we also single 

out for tribute. 
Whole tables who hiss and scream and 

make their voices cut into the peaceful eve
nfog calm deserve their share of dispraise. 
Gulping Gerties who eat and bolt, without 
even an "excuse me," also appear on our 
black list as potential onion receivers. 

When our onion supply has nm out, we 
have orchids, as well, to bestow. To those 
who thought of placing cards with the wait
ress' name on the appropriate tables, we 
give our first orchid, with hopes that the 
practice will be re-introduced. 01·chids to 
those girls who remember to be polite when 
they request things from the other end of 
a twelve-man table, who don't stretch across 
their neighbor's bowl of steaming corn 
chowder to reach the plate of butter. To 
those faces which smile at us from across 
the serving tables, we present our orchids; 
for the cheery "Good 1Iorning" that comes 
along with the spoonful of scrambled eggs. 

And most of all. a huge bouquet of the 
rarest and most precious to Jean Bowden 
and Shirley Reed, student heads of our two 
dining rooms. 

Roast beef with candles is very fine in-
deed, but how about meat hash with man-
ners'? 

EXCHANGE BASKET 

From the lntercollcglu.te Pre..,.., 
Bo!lton Unl,erslty has started its second year of 

"grass roots training" in the practical working of 
local, state and national government with the 
financial aid or the Citiienship Training Project 
Grant from the Falk Foundation for Pittsburgh, 
Pa. Under this plan, many students participate 
throughout the year m tJ1e actual working or their 
wards, precincts, and other governm£"ntal activities. 

From the Bo\\,doin Orient 
Bowdoin is one of 12 Eastern Colleges that has 

accepted a plan whereby entering freslunen can 
present high school courses for college graduation 
crediL A student completing work in any one of 
11 different areas under carefully controlled con
ditions may 1·cceive credit. Some of these areas 
include Latin, French, Geiman, biology, physics, 
mathematics and history. 

• .. • 
From The Dartmouth 

Several proposals concerning this 
matter are now under considera
tion by the Congress and the Presi
dent. One of these would allow 
parents to claim as deductions any 
children who attend college and 
cam more than six hundred dol
lars. This would encourage stu
dents to earn more toward their 
own expenses than they feel that 
they can afford to now in view 
of the present situation. Of course, 
they would pay taxes on what they 
earn over the six huncl1·ed dollars 
limit. Action such as this is 
favored by President Eisenhower 
and also is found in provisions of 
the Ways and Means Committee. 

Another proposal is din .. >eted at 
parents who pay more than six 

INQUIRING REPORTER 
\\'hnt do you thlnl, thl" y!'ar'" 

Vodvil tlwmt• n Ul consist of? 

F1'0m Anything goes, to Every-
one goes. Betty Blair '55 

Dio1~<>nes Lacrtius of course! 
Suzanne Spaulding '55 

Tlw social honor system and the 
penalties you get. Jean Miller '5·1 

What makes Wheaton go 
around? Marion McDonald '5:i 

From the ad,·<.'rtising, it seems as 
if it would be some sort of cart 
full of nothing. 

-Maria Tarantino '55 

S0metl11ng including faculty, 
meals and life at Wheaton. 

Helen Brown '57 

l'd say the trials and tribulations 
of a Wheaton studenL 

Janet Morton ';i6 

Thr ·male' rush at Whraton. 
I larrict t Rt'Own '56 

A solo by Saxon. 
.. Harriet Bloomberg '5·1 

\Vhl'aton past, present and 
future. Elisabeth Rich '57 

Something about Europe. 
Carolin<' Sa\'agr ·57 

A \Vhraton chaptc•r of thl' 
W. C. T U. -Joy Rodgers '56 

How to marry a millionaire. 
Louise l\Iul<•rt '56 

A takr-olT on Wheaton. 
Isab<'llt• Magnus '56 

'.\larCarlh) hits Wheaton. 
Ann Pure!) '57 

I know my roommatP is in thP 
dancing, so I think it is life with 
th<.' cancan girls.- Bctsy Smith '55 

College lik. Judy Cook '51 
Satirt• on Wheaton !if<' in th<· 

big, wide world. 
Anne KnowJps '5:1 

and Connie Lannf'r ':'l:i 
0---

Th(• 1tt:V. ARTHU R II. B LOCK 

Clll' ltCll Sl'F:AKER FEB. 211 

Memo to those "ho tlunk of sculpture in terms 
of the Venus de Milo: a class in modern art re
cently discove1·cd that the term can also include a 
wire bit'rl cage llll<'d "ith sugar cubes of marble. 
Its titlr" Why Not Snee;,c'.'" 

NSA Representatives 
From Forty Countries 

Assemble In Turkey 
RPpn•sf'ntativc•s of the United 

States National Student Associa
tion havr just returned from Istan
bul, Turkey, where thry a ttcnclecl 
the Fourth International Student 
Confcn•ncc'. This meeting, the 
largl'St and most repn•sentative ol 
its typ,• ever to be assembl<'d, 
ft•atur,•cl the p111·licipation or ovc•r 
forty National Unions of Students 
from all arC"as of the globe. 

Tlw First lntt'rnational Stuclent 
Conf1•t'(•nc1• was com·okcd in 
Dl'cl•mbcr 1930 aft<'I' it had br
comt• apparent that cooperation 
with tlw International Union of 
Stucl!•nts, an organiiation which 
many have tt•1mcd "the studl•nt 
section of thP Cominform," was 
impossible hrcausr of its non
n'presl'ntativc nature and partisan 
political orientation. At the Second 
International Student Confl•rrnc1•, 
held the following yc•m· in Edin
burgh, a Coordinating Secretariat 
was (•sta blished to sc•rve as the 
aclministratin• briclg<• bctwc•f'n 
C"onferrnces. 

SillCl' its inrrption four yt•ars 
ago, the International Student 
Conff'n'ncc has grown greatly both 
in siz!' and scopt• of activity, and 
no" stands as the only medium 
through which students, organizrcl 
111 National Unions, can meet for 
t hr purpos<' of cooprration on an 
<·qual and non-partisan basis. Thl' 
ann11nl Confen•ncc opt•ratcs upon 
a systl'm of "dcl<.'gatNI responsl
bilifa,s" whereby National Unions 
agrr<· to unckrtakc the responsi
bility for \'arious practical pro
grams. 

• 
A fc\\ clays ago a junior got a let tcr from the 

Princeton man she had blind-dated prom weekend. 
It was a cha1ming epistle, but someone else had 
seen it first. A note inside the envelope said: "1 
:un taking a guess that this letter is meant for you. 
It was in my box, so I opened it rvcn though my 
name is not Jane and I don't know anyone at 
Princeton. Afte1· I read the first sentence I realized 
it was 1·cnlly meant for somr Wheaton girl, and not 
just a gag. So I skipped to the end and saw a 
name which \\ as a help, when I trice! to think of a 
name which sounder! like mine." The note was signed 
b> a member of the facultv, whos<' last nam£" was 
on till' envelope. 

• • • • 
Freshmen soon discover just how l ibera l an edu

cation they can get for life afte1· college. A lecture 
in intl'Oductory economics the other clay included 
helpful information about cashing and writing 
checks, anrl even mentioned methods for raising the 
amount written on the f1'0nl of checks. We presumr 
this was meant fo1· the students' protection, and 
not for vocational guidance! 

• • • • 
Unpolitical dialogue at the IRC conference: 

Professor ,\rr thcsp t1·aclitional 01· contrmporan 
bnllarls? 

SingC'I" Thcrf' yo11 go, getting academic! 

FREE SPEECH 
Dear Editor: 

Ever since the beginning of rrading period, din
mg room manners ha\'<' been sadly ncglcctt'd. May 
we ask the reasons why? Is it so cold, or arc you 
so hungry that you havpn't t im<' to hang your coat 
up in the hallway? Arc you so attached to your 
ski cap that you can't rcmo,·c it during lunch time? 
A1·e you so pressed for time that you must cut in to 
line without waiting your turn? Ar<.' you unawarr 
of the fact that we don't wear pincurls or curlers 
to lunch or dinner'.' 

Ladies, this letter is not addressed to you. It is 
directed toward a few inclivicluuls who UI'<' either 
una\\ .ire of dining room manners, or simply too 
lazy to apply them. It has been decided that formal 
seating will be abolished for second semester. Will 
this change remove the last bit of formality f1'0m 
our mealtime habits? It need not, if each of us 
will accept his own responsibility. Let us remember 
that waitresses expect and deserve to be treated 
court<.'Ously. that sloppy dress and manners sho\\' 
poor taste, and or most importanct•, that mcaltiml' 
should be a t imc for rclaxat ion and C'njo~ ment. 
Let's try to improve thr situa tion. 

SO<'ial Committee 

THE WHEATON NEWS 
1,; UJ'l'OHl ,\l . UO \llD 

t~d ltor-ln-Chit• f 
Hosallnd tkmun ·5,-, 

,\ -1soclatc Editor 
Nancy 8.\) warcl '55 

,h.,i,;tunt t;dttors ~11orls J<.:<lltor 
Jacqueline Cook '56 Ann Gundry '56 

Constance Hamilton '56 Circulation Editor 
llu .. lne'I'! )lunuger llarrictt Brown '56 

Constance Kline '53 A,lwrtlslng Editor 
llotulllne J<;d1to1· Elisabet h Smit h '56 

Dorothy Epstein '55 l'hotoi:raphy Editor 
:\l ake-Up Editor :\Iary Norsworthy '56 

Mnryline Poole '56 1-;xcha.nge Edltor 

A Dartmouth student made the easiest S30 of his 
life recently when he revived the goldflsh swallow
ing contests or the twenties. On a bet, he slipped 
the hapless creatures into the nearest highball gla!.s 
and polished them otr. 

Th<' RcVC'rc>nd Arthur II. Block 
of thr LuthPran Church of thr 
~C'\\'tons, Nc,\ ton Centre, :Massa
chusetts will be the church sprak
rr Sunday, F<'bl'llary 28. 

RPv. Block, who gracluatccl from 
the Concordia Theological Scmm· 
ary in St. Louis, l\1issouri, has 
ht'ld pastorat<•s in Palmrr, Kansas 
and Clinton\'illr, Wisconsin. Aftf'r 
brroming a homr missionary and 

Thl'rf' \\C'n' sevPral programs 
prrsf'nt<'cl at Istanbul in which 
NS,\ was particular!) intcrl'SlPcl. 
Th(• Stuclt'nts Mutual AssistanC(' 
Program has bc<>n implrmented to 
a significant !'xtcnt b) NSA. This 
program, usually rrfcrrecl to as 
SMAP, aims to bC'tll'r educational 
facilitirs and to dc,•clop drmocratic 
studC'nt organizations and activ
iti<>s in the grO\\th pot<'ntial an'as 
of the globr. 

To supplrmcnt tlw present <'X
changf' of information and persons 
NS.\ invC"stigatccl the feasibility or 
SC'nding int<'rnational studrnt trch
nical assistance teams to th<'SC" 
ar<'as. Thr Confcrc•nc(' appro\'rd 
thf' n•sulting rl'port rrcommcnding 
th1• dispatch of persons trained in 
\'nrious stuclrnt skills and those 

Gall Matheson '56 
Reporters: Ruth Clark '56, Margaret Erdman '56, 

Nancy Gattuso '56, Annmary Hirst '55, Carolyn 
King '55, Priscilla King '55, Janet Morton '56. 

Headline Staff: Judith Alper '57, Joyce Connell '55. 
Barbara Fenney '57. • • • 

From the Smith College Sophlan 
Smith is featuring an exhibit of the progress of 

women in science from 1098 to 1954. The project 
· has two theme;;: a history of the scientific work or 

women and science at Smith from 1879 to 1900. 
For those with an eye to the future, U1ere are 
statistics on th£' employment or Smith science 
majors. 

The Cle\'eland Symphony Orchestra recently gave 
a concert at Smith followed by an informal meeting 
in which the students and faculty got a chance to 
meet the members of the orchestra, and to ask all 
the questions that "those who have never met 
orchestra member; would be likely to ask." 

working under thr auspices of thC' 
At !antic District of the Lutheran 
Church, he organized the Grae£' 
Lutheran Church of Malverne, 
Lonr, Island and was pastor thrrr 
for rlcvcn years. 

The pastor organized thr Luth
eran Church of the Newtons in 
1946, and he has been active' in 
Boston religious affairs 

tC'Chnical skills needed for projects 
rrlatNI to thr rclucational com
munity. Th<' village projects in 
India arr an ('xamplr of this typ(' 
of pror,ram which strrngthcns con-

1 ContinuPCI on Page 3) 
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Serena Savage '55. 
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Lively, Carefree Nancy Ritter ls 
Mr. Martin Discusse, 

Questions On Religion 

One Reason For Wheaton 's Spirit Student-pt'Oposed questions about 
r0hgion are being informally dis
cussed this month under Mr. 
Martin's leadership. These Sun
day night discussions take place 
in Mr. Martin's home on Mansfield 
Avenue. The idea originated last 
year when students felt that they 
would enjoy some sort of religious 
program during the Lenten season. 

by l\lllllcent Blll'ley, 
:\ladellne Rlclter, and 

Lucile Roesler 
To Whom It May Concern : 

We three occupants of Everett 
329 have one thing in common: a 
fourth roommate, Nancy Ritter. 
If You haven't met her yet, you: 

a) don't go to Wesleyan every 
Weck-end 

b) didn' t try out for Vodvil 
c) don't belong to Wheatoncs. 
As she quietly tiptoes over the 

i:rass on her way to check on her 
obliquely sectioned planaria which 
.arc regenerating in the refrigerator 
1n the Science Building- singing 
Oh Our D elaware-we get a 
glimpse of Miss High Spirits of 
1954. 

To illustra tc her vivaciousness, 
0ne need only sec her pop out of 
bed at 6 :00 a.m. to turn olT the 
alarm which gently reminds her 
that a paper is due. But the best 
laid plans of mice and Nancy oft 
tirnes go astray, and it is too dark 
to get up anyway. 

After three years of active par
ticipation in almost every aspect 
of campus life, it amazes us that 
she still has the same spark as 
the day shC' first set foot on 
carnpus. 

So, we, her roommates, do 
solmnJy swear to go to Vodvil be
cause we know if we don't, our 
lives arc in danger. For Nancy is 
Wheaton's Chairman of Entertain
ments and H ead of Vodvil. 

Millicent Burley '54 
Madeline Ricker '54 
Lucile Roesler '54 

CLUB CUES 
IRC 

An International Relations Club 
rneeting will be held on Tuesday, 
March 2 at 7 :30 p.m. in Yellow 
Parlor. Joyce Connell '55 a nd 
Barbara Mann '55 will speak on 
the Bricker Amendment. 

Announcement is made of a 
field trip in Education 381 on 
Thursday, March 11. The s tu
dents will visit nursery schools 
and other insti tutions for young 
children. 

Armt1l1•ong 

Ac,.e6 
NORTON, MASS. 

Fernandes Super 

Markets, Inc. 

Norton, Mass. 

Gondola Club service is simply 
fine 

That you will see, when you come, 
to dine 

Spaghetti, Caciatorre, and Anti
pasto too 

Are prepared most delicious for 
all of you 

From cheese to our special, in the 
piua line 

Are just good eating anytime, 

A variety of liquors, chianti and 
beer 

Help make your evening 
good chHr, 

one of 

~!!"#'6;} 

Nancy Ritter '54 

Radio Station Will 
Present The Whims 
and Anita Albertini 

The Whims and Anita Albertini 
,56 will sing over the Brockton 
radio station WBET at 7 :30 p.m. 
on Februa ry 25. . 

Patricia Kearse '54, Busmess 
Manager of the Whims, will inter
view Anita, who will sing Apres un 
Rcve by Taurc and Ariette ~Y 
Vidal. The Whims, led by th~1r 
music director Isabel Levy '54, will 
include the Cragin Song, Me~ley 
of Blues in the Night and Birth 
of the Blues, I've Got Rhythm. 
arranged by Is Levy, All the 
Things You Are, Tea for Two and 
Who in their vocal numbers. 

Miss Smith Leads 
Teen-Age WBET Panel 

Miss Constance Smith of the 
Wheaton government departme~t 
has been invited to be a guest this 
Sunday, February 28 on ~he 
Dorothy Dale program which 
broadcasts over WBET in Brock
ton. Each Sunday a t l :30 p.m. 
Dorothy Dale features a panel 
made up of high school s tu~lents 
and one adult guest wh~ is ~n 
authority on the topic bcmg dis
cussed. Miss Smith has be~n 
asked to lead this week's' pane~ m 
a discussion of the question. 
"Should eighteen year olds bC' al
lowed to vote?". 

Cottage Bakery 
Attleboro 

We Specialize in 

decorated Cakes 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Meu., Phone Norton I It 

Tydol gas, Ve.•d~I Oil, Tires, 
Batteries, Lubrication,. Storage, 

and Car W esh1n9 

Bill's 

How to 

Issues under discussion have in
cluded, What constitutes a per
sonal religion,, An adequate con
ception of God, Prayer, and the 
last meeting on February 28, will 
be devoted to the question, Blw-uld 
yo1, doubt your own religicmr. 

Girls who participate in these 
d iscussions do so wholly on the 
basis of interest, as there are no 
academic requirements involved, 
either in the form of religion 
courses or group textbook. Mr. 
Martin feels that the discussions 
this year ha ve been successful, and 
s ta tes that anyone who is inter
est ed will be welcome at the last 
meeting of the group. 

The Sunday night discussions 
will continue next year if there are 
enough s tudents who are enthusi
astic about the program. This 
year's activities have been planned 
and organized by Pollyann Atwood 
'55. 

Mrs. MacCoy Explains 
Antique Decorations 

Mrs. Clinton MacCoy, whose 
husband teaches biology at Whea
ton, spoke at the Art Club meet
ing in Yellow Parlor last Tuesday 
evening, on her hobby, antique 
decorations. Mrs. MacCoy also 
teaches students privately at her 
home on this art . 

Mrs. MacCoy used examples of 
handicraft made by herself and 
her student s to illustrate each 
type of decoration and each step 
In the many processes involved. 

Her talk covered three main 
areas: first, the history of early 
American decoration; secondly, the 
different types of decorations; a nd 
thirdly, the methods of applica
tion of these decorative types. 

Most of the early painting of 
furniture and stenciling origina ted 
in New E ngland. One of the earli
est pieces of painted furniture was 
decorated in 1729 by a n artist 
from Taunton. It is a blanket 
chest a nd is commonly referred to 
as the "Taunton chest." 

N 8 A REPRESENTATIVES 
( Continued from Page 2) 

cepts of self-help and community
consciousncss, the f o u n d a t I o n 
s tones of viable and democratic 
s tudent organization. 

Ashley Drug 
Attleboro 

Buy Your Snacb At 

Alger's Market 
acro11 from the 

Llttfo ThHter 

Jol>s will full inlo ) 1111r lap if you can ofT,·r 
t'lll plo) t'r, l,11~in,·-, ,1,.ill, c-oml>inecl with 
iour collt·~r trnin in_l!: ll it·ami.n ~ of a ca~n·r 
in od\l•r1i,in1?, rc tu,lin:!, 1,·lt•\1•1<111. pnhl,,h. 
ing u 01erumt·nl , •ociul •l'n ice? l..el )Our 
s1n~1''i n thl' ~e hard·IO·l'n ter fie ld, as a 
Bcrl..,•lry·trainr d excc11ti,e •ecrl'lary • • \lany 
Berkeley ~radnates moYc up to admini-tra· 
th·e position, . 

Ocrl..det ::ichool has an outstanding record 
of plac ing grncl11ult·• in preferred fie ld-. l'he thoroughne,, of Berkdc) 
,raining is widrl) re,•ogni,ed amonp: per,o,mel dirt:c lor, and execu· 
1iH's. Alumnae incl11dc girl, from nearly 300 rnl! .. g .. , and 11ni1ersitie,. 

\\rile Direc-lor for Catalog. 

• !!/1!!.!.Yi~!f.!.:1,~ ~ East Orange, N. J.: 22 Pro,poct St. 

New England Colleges Fund 
Will Enlist Financial Support 

Vocational Interview, 

WUl Help Senior, Plan 
For Future Employment 

Attention Seniors! These next 
two months are filled with ap
pointments with people interested 
in June graduates as possible em
ployees. 

On March 2 Harvard University 
is sending a representative to in
terview seniors. They are inter
ested in the biology and chemistry 
majors for the medical school, and 
are looking for secretaries with 
and without typing ability. A wide 
variety of backgrounds is possible 
as preparation for these secretarial 
positions. 

March 9 New England Tel. and 
Tel. Recruiting Service representa
tives will be here on campus. 

The Marines, the regular Anny, 
the medical service of the Army, 
and the Navy arc sending repre
sentatives to Wheaton on March 
17. Underclassmen as well as 
seniors should be interes ted in see
ing the recruiters. 

For further inf01mation, a nd 
appointments, s top in at the Place
ment Office very soon! 

Harvard Appoints 
Mr. Curtis Dahl As 

A Visiting Fellow 
The appointment of Curtis Dahl, 

associate professor of E nglish, at 
Wheaton, as a Visiting Fellow in 
General Education at Harvard for 
the school year 1954-55 has been 
announced by that University. Mr. 
Dahl will have a leave of absence 
from Wheaton for this next year 
and technically his rluties begin 

July 1, 1954. 
He will t each one Humanities 

course at Harvard: The Crisis and 
the Individual: in History and 
Drama, for the first semester, and 
in Fiction and Philosophy for the 
second. This course, according to 
the Harvard Catalogue, shows "the 
attitude toward the continuing in
terplay between society and the 
individual. Its chief concerns are 
showing the concepts of motivation 
and personality, self-realizations 
and social responsibilities, and the 
manner of their embodiment in the 
different literary forms during 
occasions of crisis or conflict." 

Mr. Dahl plans to observe other 
general education courses. His 
appointment was made possible 
through the Carnegie Corporation, 
and he and Mrs. Dahl will live in 
Cambridge next year. 

EASTER VACATION 
Enjoy a Seven Day 

BERMUDA HOLIDAY 
$ r29 plu, tu and u.e_ 

call ELKTON K. THOMAS 
Norton 5-7564 

or Taunton Travel Burea u 
T•unton 4,9691 

WILLIAM 
The Hair Stylist 

Taunton Avenue 
Norton, Mau. 

Waterman Taxi, Inc. 
Tel. Man1field 40 

Norton Cab Co. 
Tel. Norton 5-7715 

Cab Capacity 
Five Pessengers 

Rates 
Men1field $1.71 
Ta1111ton $2.iO 
Attfeboro $2.00 

The New England Colleges 
Fund, a new cooperative organ
ization of twenty-three ~ew Eng
land liberal arts colleges, including 
Wheaton, has been established for 
the purpose of enlisting the finan
cial support of business and in
dustrial ente1-p1·ises. 

Business has always been inter
ested in helping the colleges. Some 
corporations look to the colleges 
primarily as a source for potential 
executive talent. Others feel that 
independent liberal arts education 
is a necessit y if there are to be 
thinking men and women in busi
ness, civic, and public life. 

All of the twenty-three spon
soring colleges of the Fund sharp 
in every gift. Thus, a corporation. 
by making one gift to the Fund, 
is actually helping twenty-th!'('(' 
colleges. This solution has been 
received with favor by business
men, and as a consequence, the 
Fund has made a s tart toward pro
viding the colleges with urgently 
needed additional working capital. 

From the colleges' point of view, 
one of the best features of th is 
p1'0gram is the fact that all gifts 
from business and industry to the 
Fund are unres tricted. This means 
that the colleges can use the money 
in whatever way will be of th<' 
most benefit. 

President Menoely has this to 
say, concerning the New England 
Colleges Fund: "The cooperatlvt
efforts among the colleges are not 
Intended to replace alumni fund 
drives and other efforts or lndl
,·ldual colleges to ga.1n support: 
rather, they are designed to supplt-
ment them. 

"No financial ml.rncles are ex
pet'ted from the ~ew England Col
le~es Fund, but the pro'ipects n.tt 
encouraging and through the Fund 
it l'I hoped that bui.lnes'i con<'erru, 
may acqulre an enlarged lntere'it ln 
preser,·1J1g and i..trengthening th.
Institutions of highe r leamln,r In 
this section." 

Forty-seven representative New 
England businesses ha\·e joined to
gether in this venture, realizing 
that they have a very definite stake 
in preserving the New England 
tradition of independent liberal 
arts education. The Fund became 
an active agency last fall. 

Other colleges, beside Wheaton. 
participating in this program are: 
Amherst , Bates, Boston College, 
Brown , Clark, Colby, Connecticut 
College, Dartmouth, Enunanual, 
Fairfield, Holy Cross, Middlebury, 
Providence, Radcliffe, Regis, St. 
Anselm's , St. Michael's, Smith. 
Tufts, Wellesley, Wesleyan, and 
Williams. 

Mrs. May Attended 
Washington Conference 
Mrs. Elizabeth May, academic 

dean attended the conferences of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women from February 14 
until the 16. The meetings wert' 
held in Washington. 

Sully's 
Wert Main Street 

Fountain Ice CrHm 

Wheaton College 
Bookstore 

Colored reproductions in book 
form by famous painters
Degas, Van Gogh, etc. Fabu
lously low price. 

50c 
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TIME 
Basket-Ball 

On Monda>. February 15, the 
Senior ll's downed the Juniors by 
a 23-17 margin. Joyce Deyo Jed the 
Senior attack with 16 points, A. 
Troy making ·1, J. Morris 1, and 
P. Kearse 2. For the Juniors, D. 
McHem·y scored 8 with P. Klumpp 
adding 5 and R. Basscches and 

:.\I. McLane 2. 
Congratulations to the pla~·ers 

in this game, whose combined 
efforts smashed the "foul" record 
with a grand total of 36. Incident
ally, this is 1.5 fouls per minute! 

The Freshi's remained unde
feated as they put down the 
Juniors 37-17 on Tuesday after
noon February 16. D Hall was 
J11gh scorer for the victors with 14 
points, K. Kaufmann contributed 
9, D. Coles 8, L. Heaton 4, and P. 
Young 2. For the Juniors, T. Fitz
patrick scored 9 points, N. Rocke
fl.'ller 4 and K James and P. Raider 
2 apiece. 

The Freshmen have an excellent 
team and a surprising degree of 
rapport for haviny worked together 
1,;uch a short lime. They are sure 
to remain undefeated this sea.o;on. 

Wednesday night at 9 15 p.m. the 
Scniori's defeated the Sophi's 41-
18. :\-1. Cullens took high honors 
for the Seniors with 14 points, 
followed by N. Ritter ,vith 11 
points, P. Sherrill 10, and P. Bur
ley 6. A. Gundry scored 11, B. 

SPORTS C.U.J<~NDA.R 
Basket-Ball 

March I - Junior'.!, , · Seniors 
'1:30 p.m. 

2- Freshmt•n II ,s. Junior 
II ·l :30 p.m. 

3 Senior II vs. Sophomorr 
II -4 ·30 p.m. 

Volley-Ball 
:\'larch 2 Final,, of Inter

Do1m competition. 9:15 p.m. 

WHIMS and WHl<~ATONES 
<Continued from Page 1) 

Brennan, Susan Van Nl•ss, Betsy 
llitzrot and Knthnrine Kerry. 

Last Sunday afternoon, Febru· 
ary 21, tht> Wht•atom•s took part 
in a song fest at Connecticut Col
lt•Jw for Womt•n along with eight 
otht·r groups: the• Yalt• ,t11gmc11tcd 
S1·r1·,1, Bradford Junio1 Col!l.>~c·s 
T11boo::, the Trinity Pipe..1, W esley
an·s JibN.~, Welleslry's Wiclow.~. 
Smith's S111iffc11J)oofs and ConnC'C· 
t1cut's two singing groups, the 
C:0111t C'honh and thP Sh 1ciff8. 
"Nt>\\' York :.\lt'dley," ··How High 
th1• )1oon," and ":\linnie the 
~Ioocht•r," with Susan ).ichols '56 
taking thC' solo part, were the 
numbers which the Wheatoncs 
$,lllg, 

In addition to ont• or two tenta
t1w invitations to men's colleges 
this sp1·ing, thP Whratones ar1• 
st•h1•duled to sin~ at :\Yount Holy
okl' on April 10 and se\'rral Whea
ton campus functions 

Marty's 

Durand 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 

Acrou from the Movies 
Candies and lee CrNm 

19 Taunton 6,..n 

Wool Skirts and 
Bermuda Shorts 

Final Week 

20°/0 off 
Alterations - W ateh Repair 
(All work done on premises) 

The Specialty Shoppe 
Ruth Bigart Norman Bigart 
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OUT 
Welsh I. and S Soast 3 for the 
losing Sophs. 

There were relatively few fouls 
committed in thLs game. The 
S1•niors maintained a substantial 
lead throughout the match, Jeav
i ~ the Sophs wilting. 
Bculmi11ton 

The Frosh and Sophomores tied 
for the lead in the inter-class bad
minton competition, each ha\'ing 
won three matches. To date, Wood
worth and Zitzman have won two 
and Gundry and Abell one for the 
Sophs. Cotton and Thompson, Hall 
and Grl.'enhalgh, J. Brennan and 
Wheeler have each won one game 
for thl.' frrshml•n. Basseches and 
Towne, nnd Lake nnd Seppala have 
wCOn.>d two points for the Juniors, 
,, h1le M. King and Seymour have 
contributpd thr only Senior vic
tory. 

Thl.'n' will be a movi" in 
Plimpton Hall this Saturday 
evening, Fl'bruary 'Z7 at 7 :30 
p.m. "The Promoter" will be 
<;hown and also news and a 
short. 

DEAN'S LIST 
!Continued from Page 1l 

Betty Jani.' Blair, Judith Ann 
Bowman, Virginia Mary Brennan, 
,\1ury Theano Callimanopulos, Joan 
Ruth Carn('y, Rosalind Ekman, 
Bt'lty Ann Ft•ldmnn, Thrkla Mana 
Fitz Patrick, June Ellen Lowl.'lt, 
G1•orgiann Guthrir Ma t h l' ,, s, 
:\lnrion McDonald, Susan Thayer 
Prichard, Maria Antonietta Tar
antino, :Maril}n Jane Towne, Caro
lyn Jani.' Van•y, Jane Walkl'r. 
C/118.~ of 19,56: 

Ursula Sarah Ackl.'rman, Joyct• 
Loretta Angeletti, Ruth Steere 
Clarks, Lois Doll, Margaret Louisl' 
Erdman, Diann Fuller, Nanc} Ann 
Gattuso, Elisab<'th Rowland Griffin, 
lkRosrt te Yvon n l' Hendricks, 
FranCl'S Anm• llubt>r, Suzanne 
Laml, Irene Elizabrth Leidn<'r, 
:.\1ary Elisabt•th :\kans, Christinr 
Polk, Amy Rabkin, Joan Ellen 
Rothenberger, :\1ary Ann Sawyer, 
,\nne ;\Jason Turnl.'r, Eleanor Jane 
\\'ard. 
r 1nh111crn Ho11~r Roll: 

LaDonne Ht•aton, Lucilll.' Anni' 
Rogl'l-s. 

Judith Collings Andl'rson, Phyl
lis Annt•nbl•rg, Sue Rist ine Bates, 
Jt•an ,\dalint• Br,•nnan, Kathanne 
\nna Brockway, Sandra Hermine 

Cohen, Carolyn Virginia Doelll.'r, 
B,1rbara Janl' Fenney, Etta Joan 
Gammc1·, Robt•rta Rosalyn Golcl
bl•rg, Sandra Charlottr IIamburg
l'r, )1artha C'oh in Knapp, Joan 
)1nrilyn Lees, Franct·s Ann u'On
anl, Joannl' Surah LcVl'Y, Valeril• 
,\nnc Moon•, Carol Jt•an O'Brit•n, 
Dolon•s Person, .Judith F.llen Rub-
1w1·, Shirley Lois Salmonsen, Anna 
K11·,,an Strek, Rt•ginu Rose Ven
tura, :.\larion Hermine Willi, 
WPncl) Hope Witty. 

Flynn's Hardware 
A Complete Hardware •nd 

Housewares Store 
13-17 Bank St. Toi. 1-1112 

Attleboro FrH Delivery to Norton 

CORNER FLOWER SHOP 
2 No. Main St., Man1flald, Mau. 

Cut Flowers-Corsages 
Tel. Mana. 1064 Norton Dellnry 

Flowera Telegraphed Anywhere 
Call Collect from WhHton 

BEST In BOSTON 
T IIEATRE: 

.\nnht'rsaQ Walt;r; ! Pre-Broad
\\ n} opening of a ne,, comedy at 
the Phmouth. Beginning March 
8 for ;l two week engagement. 

Oklahoma! Roclge1-s and Ilam
mPrstem musical, making a fure
\\ell visit to Boston. Beginning a 
two ,,1.-ck's -;(,I) at the Opera 
I lou~e on Mas·ch 15. 

l:h ttw Bt•autlful St•a: Tickets 
,till. a,·ailable for pcrfo1mances be-
1:mn111g FC'brnary 2:l at the Shu
bert. 
BALLET: 

Thr Ballt•t" dt• Parl'I with Coll.'tt<' 
Marchand, Roland Petit. Ll.'slic 
C.1ron. at thl.' Boston Opera Hou~e 
for one week only, beginning March 
8. 

,10\'JES: 
Tlw Glenn :\Illler Sto~ \\ ith 

• James Stewni·t and June Allyson, 
01wning Wednl.'scln), March :i, at 
the :Memorial. 

,r ullw, Cat"m r: 
thl.' Majestic. 

0 

Final \\'<"•-'k a t 

B. U.'s Drama Division 
Opens New Theatre 

.And Revises Courses 
Boston Univ<'t si t) announces thl' 

opc•ning of tht' new homr of its 
Gt•rshwin ThPntrr. BU, in associ
ation with thr Georgt• Gershwin 
Tlwatn• Committrl.', will inaugu
ral<' a sl.'ries of majo1 productions 
which will bP open to the public. 

Pn·s1cknt I larold C. Chasl.' an
nounct·d rrcrntly that becausl' 
llwatrt' and its allied arts havt' 
grown so rapidly, bt•gin ning on 
I 't'l>rnary first, thr start of the 
acarll'mtc yt•ar's second semt•stt•r, 
th<• Pntirl' Tht•ntre Arts drpart
nwnt will bt• tr.111sfrrrc•d admin
istratin•I) from lht• Unin•rstt) ·s 
School of Pubhc Rt•lations and 
Communications to thr Collrge of 
:\tusic, hradecl by Ot•an Rob<>rt 
A. C'hoatr. 

l/11111/c/, running from February 
21-27, marks a first, not onl} for 
th,• Gt•rshwin Theatrt•, but \\ tll 
!aunch the m•w Theatre Arts Dl.'
:•artmPnt undc•r its new Collegl.' of 
:\tusic bannrr. 

"Education 1s thr primary ob· 
jectiw of Boston Uni\·ersity," 
I 'n•sidrnt Cast• declared, "and we 
a1·c following this objective t o its 
·~o 11 with our newl:i, planned cur
riculum. Th<' Theatr<' Arts De
pnrtmt•nt will be set up so that its 
scO()(.' \\ 111 command national at
t l'n t ion. ,, i th scholarships availublP 
to stu<IPnts throughout the coun
try studying thl.'atrc at a gradu-

Albert's 
Cleansing Service 

29 South Main St. 
Attleboro, Mass. 

Bibeau It's 
Pharmacy 
33 Park St., Attleboro 

Pratt's Store 

Collegiately Correct 
For: Cocktails 
For: Dancing 

Cotillion Room 
Taunton' s Most Luxurious 

Cocktail Lounge 

Direct From Brown, Mr. Aughtry 

Finds A Big Welcome At Wheaton 

'ffXDAY CHAPEL :'IIDSIC 
l 'Pbruury· 28, 195-l 

Preludl.': Grace On the Psalm 
Tunes "Mm·tyrs" and "Lon
don New" 

Anthem: Dvorak-Fae m e 
vere tecum flere <Stabat 
Mater> 

Response: D\'orak Te ergo 
quaesumus (Te Deum l 

Postlude: Grace-On the 
Psalm 1\rne "Old Hun
dredth" 

The music by Dvorak i.-; 
sung in observance of thl' 
50th anniw1-sary of the com
po• l'r's death. The choir is 
assistrd by Robert Gartsicll•, 
trnor 

all' level." 

h, Jat'<Jtll'llne Cook '5G . 
· . · rec1a· "Awfully polite" 1s his app . 

1 I · first aU-gir 11,·e comment on us 
th •av \Vheat· class, wh1c~ ts,. by e \\' · ' His 

on's own 1-..nghsh Comp. lll. his 
name Mt·. Charles Aughtry;. 

. \mcr1can hasis of comparison an ' to 
1 it chss which he also teaches 
' · ' · · 1 aJ uni\·er· 
:oml• frc•shnwn at a OC, .iJne 
,.1ty. Mt·. Aught1-y takes his ~ys 
uhout adclin1:. that as a group, . 

I Ol'SS 1n ,ire mon• mchncd to rest ess 
, . 1 · taught co-1·.nghsh ch1ssc•s. I av111g his 

Pel c lassl's ,, hilr studying _nt or 
,tlma mat<·r. the University t\\O 
Oklahoma. and at Brown _for nt 
,·rars Mr. Aught1·y arrived 
· ' ,., t stU· \\'heaton ,, 1th the idea u,a 

· · . lieges· were dt•nts 111 womt•n s co · . rd 
"timid" 111 tltl'ir attitude tO\\(lcd 
c lass 1·rci tat ion. I le has abandon els 
this throry, however, since~~ ti:te 
his class he t'<' Niger to Pal ti~ Pde· 
111 discussions, and says he is .. 
li"hted with then· rcsponsi\'enc:.). 

"' ed "bY :\It·. Aughtry is a lso impress ton 
the friendlinl•ss" here at When 

11 1·ducational opportunities for a which hi.' attl'ibutes "to the smn 

Dean Choalt• is especially l'n· 
thusiastic n·gurcling the ncwl) 

planned curriculum. He feels the 

latent "Roclt:l't's and Hammerstein" 
type of tall•nt will have a uniqu<• 

·111<1 urn•quall<·d oppo1 !unity for 
study und<'r thl• new program. 
Embryo composers, authors and 
libt't't t1sts will work side by side, 
t lwreby ct•m1•nting the a lliancl' of 
It ritimatC' drama and music. 

"In futun• planning, n studrnt 
studying drama at Boston Uni
\'l'rsil) will havt• lht' opportunity 
of stuclyin~ thP drama from thr 
<'lassies to tht• modt•rns. lit• will 
hP abh• to participak in eight 
major product ions plnnned ovr1· n 
t ,vo-y1•n1· program, t•ach of which 
will n•pn•spnt a s1•parate pl.'riod in 
t lw h1stor} or the drama, as Wt•ll 
.ts lwing attr,tctin• to the public," 
:\tr \licharl l..;1urenc<·. chairman 
of thf' Thl'atn• ,\rts D<'partmt•nt, 
t>,plairwcl. 

.\1111 Bollman, chairman of 
! !onor Board has St'veral l'l'· 

mindt·r~. It may look like spring 
and ,, " may ha\'(' spring frv1·r, 
hut WP still hav1• tht• Honor 
S\'st,•111 to tl'lllL'mbt•r nnd our 
o~\ n n•spons1h1hti(•s. CaSl'S at 
1 lonor Board hn,·t• inCl'l'll!Wd, 
,llld ,\nn ft'l'ls that many girls 
an• not sl'tting tlwir ,,atcht•s by 
\\'IH'aton timt' lwfon• tht'Y IP.1\'I' 
campus. Al"o \\ lwn stud<'nt~ 
sign out tht) should r,·n1Pmb1•1 
to sign out complt'tdy and cor
rectly and to ca ll th<' C'Otlc•l,!P if 
th!') ,, ill b,• la IP. 

Wheaton Inn 
Ad jacent lo the Campus 

Dining Room 
Open 12 to 2 PM-5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Banquet" 
Soda Fountein 

Ope n 12 Noon to 7:30 PM 

sC'hool a tmosphere." . I 
:\fr., and Mrs. Aughtry, a mrdtC~ 

tech111cuin at Pawtucket hospitn · 
at·l' both "outlanders" from Okla; 
homa City, but ha\'e seen most~ 
till' east coast and "lovr the wrnt · 

• pen t )(ISi t•r her!'.' Although thl.'Y s ,ed 
i;ummer in Providencl.', I ga ther_ e 
tha t thl'y wt•t·t• given to impulsiv 
lwach-sl•t•king jaunts covering the 
~C'wport-Bar I I arbor area_.tl :\[r. 

,\ short inlt•t"\ ii.'\\ wt 1 • f 
,\ugh ts·) n•, t•aled a n easy sense 0d 
humor, a gl.'nuine I rankness, ·'." 
a read) t'C'Sl'l"\l' of intriguing .111· 
format ion. Jf you a1·r ever look•.~~ 
ror a digression, you in Enghs 
111, ask him about tlw "littk• mag· 
,tzinl's" that flounslwd just befO~~ 
t hr "Roar111g you-know wha ts . 
\\'heaton onct• mot'I.' welcomes 
Brown on t ht• Wheaton campus. 

Boo~ing, for Feb. 17-21> 

"THE ROBE" 

With Victor M•lure, Jun Simmons 

Leonard's, Inc. 
E,t.blished 1887 1,5 Yurs of 

Service in Merchandising 

High Quality Food 

Bakery Products 

Candy and lee Cream 

35 Mein St., Taunton 

For Your Room 

• Chairs 

• Shag Rugs 

• Table and Desk Lamps 

• Hassocks and Chests 

ATHERTON'S 
32 So. Main St. Attlaboro 

"Serving Wheaton for 54 Years" 

FREE DELIVERY COURTEOUS SERVICE 

"COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS" 




